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What Newton Is Doing To Improve Water Quality
In addition to the actions taken by MWRA outlined in this report, the Newton De-
partment of Public Works has taken steps to improve the quality of drinking water 
provided to Newton residents. The City’s distribution system was evaluated in the 
early 1990’s, resulting in an ongoing program of pipeline replacement, cleaning 
and lining of water mains, elimination of dead ends, and water main flushing. Typi-
cal of older distribution systems, the City of Newton’s water pipes develop a layer 
of sediment and encrusted material know as tuberculation. This can effect taste, 
odor and color. During rehabilitation, interior walls of pipes are restored, eliminat-
ing the tuberculation upon which bacteria can grow.

Water Main Rehabilitation & Replacement
Water main replacement is performed where the main is undersized or has cor-
roded to such an extent that it is not structurally sound. The City of Newton is 
proposing to spend approximately 4.0 million dollars a year for at least the next 
5 years to rehabilitate the water infrastructure, in conjuction with the MWRA. To 
keep construction costs at a minimum, water main rehabilitation is targeted on 
roads scheduled for resurfacing. Last year’s construction included installation of 
new water mains on Old Farm Rd, Longmeadow Rd, Elm St, Prospect St, Shaw 
St, Myrtle St, Hillside Ter, Willard St, Audubon Dr, and Rolling Ln, and cleaning 
and lining of water mains on Putnam St, Perkins St, Fairview Ter, Winthrop St, 
Ardmore Rd, and Westview Ter.

Flushing Program
The Department of Public Works has implemented an ongoing comprehensive 
flushing program designed to remove tuberculation and sediments from water 
mains. The program involves closing water gates and forcing water flow in two 
directions at high velocities, which scours the water mains.

Water Tank Upgrades
Design of improvements to the Waban Hill reservoir including rehabilitation of the 
central core and roof are complete. Construction is expected to begin this spring. 
The City completed upgrades to its Computerized Hydraulic Model and is plan-
ning to upgrade its Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system to 
provide fast and reliable radio communications to remote sites.

Meter Replacement Program
In an effort to enhance meter reading productivity and customer service, in addi-
tion to reducing the unaccounted-for water loss in the distribution system, the City 
is nearing completion of a citywide meter replacement program. This initiative will 
replace all residential and commercial water meters, which average more than 20 
years old, and also introduce a fixed network automated meter reading system. To 
date approximately 24,500 of the City’s 25,036 total meters have been replaced.

Leak Detection
The City performs an annual water leak detection survey where correlation tech-
nology is used to find leaks in the water distribution system. The leaks are docu-
mented for ongoing repairs by the Utilities Division.

Backflow Prevention
The City of Newton has a Cross Connection Control and Prevention Program 
(CCCP) to protect the water distribution system. The Certified Backflow Inspec-
tors/Testers survey sites, test the devices, and review and approve new devices 
prior to installation. The City operates under the state DEP regulation 310 CMR 
22.22.

Lead and Copper
Many homes in Newton are known to have lead pipes and plumbing fixtures. Lead 
in drinking water is variable in the sample test results for some homes, but gener-
ally meets EPA Action Levels. Therefore the City recommends that flushing the 
tap water before drinking and not using water from the hot water tap for cooking 
and drinking, as the best ways to reduce the potential for lead exposure. The City 
continues to investigate for existing lead service pipes, and will replace them when 
discovered. Laboratory services are available from an independent firm, which will 
test for lead and copper. Interested residents should contact the water office in 
room 105 at City Hall. For sampling instructions call 617-796-1040.

The Department of Public Works is committed to providing the best possible wa-
ter quality to its customers. For more information including on meetings, contact 
the Public Works Utilities Division at 617-796-1640 or visit our web site at
www.newton.ma.gov.
David Turocy
Interim Commissioner of Public Works
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